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CUXKT3T CQMXBXT.

Ir ie rTstks&ied that foar thousand
pa pie emmiiAel eakadc w Paris tho
paetpecsc.

CMg SttT&Gos, of FultoL. K.
Y--. k rep artist! as afty years old and as
Bavriwg aer Mien atest. Me is evi-rtw- Hr

afraid of the American hog.

Tm City CotcQ. of Halifax. (X.S.)
Ttentir aassed a resolution permiuinir

oicrd esuldrea to enjoy the same
aehoei privileges as white chlldrca.

MX. I., , .in ot JLaasas. lately intro--1

daeed a WB CeMmss to appropriate
ffW,V?V9V IMSIHBt BUm ULUZl llill 1C1'

i of the cpBBtry, to aid in the ,

ffuwaauMft aad rapport of common i

aeaoofe. J:rr 1

Tw TTnianr PmJsKc Tms Onmm'tfrw.
V esafc8(se?sl the ajjsltmcnts i

WMBii MaTP ogfa raaae seinn!(TttnniN. T

WORLD'S DOINGS

rntriT In fcafeit tiHrmnt oftl.Trn. resolution, wlien was adopted, calllna-- the cerning immediate retaliatory meas-i-l
jrrt.rj. of u,0 t tor , MWBB1t j

nreJ oeainrt aad Germany. TbeEiJ" f l&ZxX in commit- -

porUMLaConw", 1BU grant cases rjerx. bejrlnnlnr wlrt the Jlscal year of 13 j tee recently and the whole matter tempo-wo-- tt

--

t feMfcred. br the committee . STi.tb.c2i.nriVf .rSf 1 rarily postponed.
SB rafslj- - as apart &.

- mentontbcMlwIselpriniver. AKnufdrbate
TMcT smtaorweS of Caetcn (China

.
j follower!. .Tradinc consideration the House

are saifl te le vicoronsl-- preparing for "Iiour?ed.,
OsthelTUHtheChalrlaidbcforetheSenr. 33j- - r lmfldm x telesraph atc, fa WUllam Pitt Keliora.

Har.fcefcpaeaCaBiGH aed the Touquin ; desyimr all the imputations acalnrt him con- -

Tlw"iriwTr ' talned In recent doruraeaM transmlUed to the2T0SBK-- . ol canton naa( SrnaleJ)rt;iegecreiryorUM, interior relat
iiMMd a prrfrtmnnlim snsimoninsr the , lnc to a tranirr of the land

.. r u crant of the Texarpacifle to the Southern
people te prepare to repel user rencn pscmc, and sstinx an inretteation. After

vUh. t?mt themomlnS' hour the Saute went Into exe':u-mfMN- -i
i, ame exprcssino Urc sssloa laVie lIoufe m wa ,, report- -

fnrnil ih i toward other Rations. j rd from the Pensions Committor; pensioning
I the survirlniranUKtchQdren of XhomasJeffer- -

; J son. The iSenate bm approprlatuur tVMtfn)
TdE BotnaB Cesrcss has Toted S. to comlnnc .Mississippi Klrcr improvements

. then took the calendar.passed. The House upmWMj for ecploratjon in the L, the J8thf a mfssaCB j,Mare de Zes Bivcr. The region rrceived from the President transmitting
iHrsinri lnr tU ti.'m' trn itinn asserts, i cnmmunleatlon on the mblect of a relief ex--

"

ia tie weaJtWestgold-beariB- T region in
ti werid, ad froaa as dose vicinity
tfcc Persria facas are d to have ed

the geM which was so abundant
is Ae eswstrj at the tise of the con- -

Tbe ekj sf Bastoa has been terribly
eiAiJpEd the past Jew weeks at the
alanMng freBeaey of hokil precipi-tiF- ti

aad hiatal tromlte agon respccP-abl-

cilimr,. wmilted for the sole
porpoee atJaWicrv. atil it is now con-

sidered aihcohitjely Bssafe to walk the
pofcKe highways hclwren the Common
ami Bfwr street. (herlatc at night or
eatrr 1m. tfceors3agi

Ar ScMtfafd, Cobb., rcccatly. Jcmcs
O. nitii. aged eighty, and Sirs.
Dmwmt, aged sereetvr, were married.
They had bees eagaged fiftyyears, and
the wrridTagday had Lcen aBBOonced,
btboferc its acriral they qnarrelcd
aadspHrtd. They s3rtevl"ont on
diftnnwt paths, winch in the course of

wet m the aged conple made np
Wcrenooo aad toob a fresh

Mart.

1 of the kte Texas Slock--
t's Cearca-tio- & reported as esti--

; that two million head of cattle
aad horse." ace supported on free grass.
KaKefthk grass is pubUc property.
The Bet profit is tweatr-fiv-c per cent.
The two millioB head of stock is worth
Joctr aaillioas Iol!ars,gd the owaers of
the stock therefore get ont of the free
grass a profit of ten. millions dollars a
year, half of which cosies from the
school aad State laads.

A, COLORED bub named Robert Gor-- m

who was a slave until be was thirty-fir- e

years old, when he purchased his
frsedom, recently died at Cincinnati
leaviaga handnome estate. After am
ply piwidMsg for his widow, in his will. I

he dwmed $25,060 for the establishment
CsaektaaM of a hoaae foraged and

; aaloFcd women. He expressed
the hope that others might add dona-tia- as

far the stac object until the
k adequately endowed.

At 3fewark, 2f. JV, the Trther day
Jsdge XcCarty scateBced John Egan,

of the Assembly, to imprison --

BMBt at hard labor for xHrtdays in the
aad to-- pa a fine of fire

hasdred daWaw foraa attempt to bribe a
leather of thq. Legislature. The court

took JBto eofisidcration the plea of
gaiHy, the prisoaer's hearth and the
petite foe mercy, also the fact that
Sgaa Js forever duqualified from hold-iag-a- ey

oAce of trust or profit in the

The live stock dealers recently sub- - j

miticd to the Koase of Representatives 1

a petitioB. aakiag legislation to protect
. . .. . ... . .

tfifiir lBScrests. jnc memorialists
aefced Congress to provide means for
the extinction of the disease of plenro- -
poeamoBia. This, they say, is only to
he done by the slaughter of all the in-

fected wumals. The estimated expense
of such a measure is one million five
huBdrcd thousand dollars, not more
tbaa ose-thi- rd of which need be imme-
diately available.

The first .statue ever erected in Indi-aa-a

that of Oliver P. Morton's,
unviJled at Indianapolis in the

weener of aa immense concourse of
peopte. The catiro cost of the monu-ae- at

is $12.00. all of which has been
collected. This iuclndcd the cost of an

iroafeace to inclose the monument.

The pecestal upon which the statue is

placed is eight feet high, and is of

Clark's Islawl (Me.) granite, the one
word, "Mortoa." being cut in large,
clear letters c tbe south side.

1 The irrepressible Mrs. Myra Clari
Gaines, widow of General Gaines, who

has figured as plaintiff in many heavy
suits the past quarter of a century and
who recently got a verdict again the

City of Sew Orleans for over two mil-lio- as

of dollars, is again to the front.
Tbe House Committee of Private Land
Claims recently unanimously reported a
bill for her relief. It provides for the

issue of patents te Mrs. Gaines for thirty-e-

ight thousand four hundred and fifty

acres of land oa account of grants made
by Spain to John Lynd and Thomas
Urqnehart, from whom she received the
title, provided that no mineral lands be
tccludcd i the jraau 1

THE

A Seminary of the TaHy Xew.
FKSCSEBCfGS ep CONGRESS.

Is the Senate, on the litb, a petition was
presented' from citizens of Kansas for a Con-
stitutional amendment for woman's Kunracc., . .1. ,...1 . ., . .
tlblUon of the Importation of healthful
American mots was taken up and dis-
cussed, when the Senate went Into ex-
ecutive scwlon.-.- In the House, Mr. Cobb.
Chairman of the Committee on Public
Land. irrtrNt a bin decUrtnr forfeited cer--
tain rrsntanSrsa nf ltt (masl a J ltffiHMt
States to aid In the construction or sad roads.
Mr. Money. Chairman of the Committee on
Post-offic- e and Postrcads. reported a bin
matin,. pubuc roads and hhrhways port

"": ,Dms ?? considered in committee of
L--e the Senate--, the lBlh. Mr. Hoar called

up bis bhl providing for rountinsthe electoral
JZQ fcctar Je me astbebm passed try

jU Senate Of the Forty-sevent- h ConsTess.lt
Was osaln passed without debate. Mr. Plumb,
by request, submitted a Joint resolution pro- -
poslmran amendment to the constitution pro- -

catinjrlhjuorsintbeCnltcdRatcs. Hef erred.
in ure noup. uuii uiu jttsmu--. .,... .... u

I the Senate bm anpropriatirur tlStMCO for the
in nf rmtl.iTti .fu. nr AT tiiinnir.

..ll.t.... ... .1... - - lllllH II ....(It.
inuncdlato actio n. as the situation of the party
Is perilous. Mr. Xlllr. of CaliTomia. from the
Committee on Foreign Itelations, re
purtcd lavoraMr tbe bm relating to
SS SS?,,i0berwe trSedtSand '

Oilnn The bHI srohlbit the imnortatloc of
opium from and exportation tn China. The
Senate then went Into executive session.
The House dispensed with the moraimr hour
and went Into Committee of the Whole upon
the Fltz John Porter bllL Mr. Slocum spoke
at lencth In support of the bm. ilr. Steele
opposed. Without final action, the House

The Senate was not in session the 19th.
. - The House was in Session only for further
debate on the Fltz John Porter bUl. Sofina.
action was reached.

reuTicaE. juib pkrssxal.
The Democratic Legislative Caucus ot

Kentucky was at a dead-loc- k upon the
choice of United States Senator, three can-
didates being in the field with Senator
Williams In the lead.

The Legislature of Maryland, after a
lively contest, elected Judge E. R. Wilson
United States Senator, to succeed Groome.

mscBXJUuiKecs.
ITnrxx resisting arrest W-- H. Alexander,

a cowboy and soted desperado, was shot
aniMdlled on the reservation at Pena Col-

orado, Tex., the other day, by a detach-
ment of soldiers under command ot Lien-tena- nt

Eggleston. Alexander bad been
terrorizing the neihberhood and threatened
to wipe out the military. One soldier,
named Boss, was killed and two others
slightly wounded before Alexander's Win-
chester was silenced. Lieutenant Eggle-
ston was fired at by the desperado, but
jumped aside, the ball grazing his blouse.bste 0
fore the House Committee on Expenditures
in the Department of Justice, was again be-

fore tho committee and gave in addition to
those already stated a list of twenty-fiv- e

more names of persons whose official con-

duct had been Investigated on account of
alleged irregularities and rendering fraud-
ulent accounts. "Some of these men, Cam-
eron said, have been convicted. Balph
Bolln, Special Examiner, who will
be sent to South Carolina to present the
cases ot sixteen United States Deputy
Marshals to the Grand Jury, also appeared
before the comrtittee to give his experience
as Examiner in Georgia, South Carolina,
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Florida,
SewTork and Pennsylvania. He began
with the experience of Georgia in the fall
of ISS1 and spring of ISSi, by the examina-
tion of the accounts of United
States Marshal Fitzximmons, pre-
decessor of General Longstreet.
Balin said that a shortage ot $2360 was
found. The official has never been prose-
cuted, nor had anything been recovered
from Fitzsimmons or his bondsmen. The
erroneous charges on the part ot Deputy
Marshals under Longstreet, amounting to

4,003 or iSfiOO. bad been settled through
Longstreet He, however, was not blamed
by Bolln, as the overcharges were made by
Deputy Marshals, who were punished.
It was reported that Sheikh Senoussi

was advancing to join Mahdi. the False
Prophet. If true, Egypt was thought to be
la the greatest danger, as the influence of
Senoussi extends over the whole Xorth
African maritime provinces to Egypt.

At the United States Land-offic- e at Santa
Fe,y. M recently, tbe old Fort Sumner
Beservation was sold, netting twenty
thousand dollars. The purchasers were
wealthy cattle men who, it was stated. In- -

tradin use the place for a home ranch, and '.j

stock the range adjacent to the lands pur
chased with forty thousand bead of cattle.

Ia Sew York the other day Mrs. McDon-
ald locked two children in a room while
she took the third to school. Returning
home she found the two children dead.
They had lighted afire on the floor and had
suffocated.

Ix the new rules adopted by the United
States Senate the sale ot intoxicating
drinks in the Senate restaurant is expressly
prohibited.

The Indiana frnit crop was reported
killed by the late cold weather.

Val.CE of exportsof domestic 'breacjstnfl's
for December, 16S3, 124Mi,G33, against'
$17,087,733 for thb same time in ISSi For
the twelve months ended December 31,
1SS3, $17232490, against J182.6783M for the
same period 1882.

Ax aged Mormon, residing near Salt f
Lake City, Utah, recently read the Gov- -

ernor's message against polygamy, and
then went out and banged himself, leaving
four widows.

Secxetabt Chasdler reported to the
Senate that there were ninety-thre- e vessels
on the naval register in November, 1SS2, of
these twenty-tw- o were built prior to the
rebellion, thirty during the rebellion, and
forty-on- e since the close ot the hostilities.

The Grand Montezuma Hotel at Las
egas, X. M burned recently. The guests

lost everything Total loss, 5300.000.

At a spelling school the ther night near
Hfllsboro, HL, Walter .Valcher killed
Stephen Sturgeon. They were rivals for
the smiles of the same girl.

Miss Flobexce Hasszk, a highly re-

spectable young lady of Vandalia, Mow,

was to have been married a few days since
to a young Ban ot that town, but be failed
to keep his engagement, when she poisoned
herself. The recreant youth fled.

The other night the residence of John
McQairk, a miner. In LvadviUe, Col9 was
blown up by giant powder. A lighted
candle set ftre to the curtains ocd seen

communicated to the woodshed where the
powder was clored. McQulrk saw the
danger, seized his three children and
escaped just as the explosion took place.

Sexxxob Edhcxds was present at
recent meeting of the Senate Committee on
Post-offic- and Post-rood- s and gave hit
views upon the points involved in the con-

sideration of a postal telegraph. He enter-
tained no doubt in regard to thoconstitu- -

on the

heated

i Uomd right of the Government to buile"
telegraph lines, but strongly opposed the
purchase ot existing lines.

Tnr House Committee on Fenlons has
made a favorable report on the hill grant-in- g

pensions to all survivors of the Mexican
war, wars with the Creeks, Seminoles and
Black Hawk war.

The other morning the body of Prof.
Peter Ybltx. a prominent citizen of Alle-
ghany, Pa., was found at the South street
railroad bridge in Pittsburgh, with a bullet
hole in the temple. He had been murdered
and robbed.

Tbe Senate In executive session rejected
the Mexican Reciprocity Treaty.

The Horse Committee on Commerce it
said to be bv no means unanimous con- -

The steamer City of Columbus that leu
Boston on the afternoon ot the 17th tor Sa-

vannah, Ga was wrecked at what is
known aa Devil's Bridge, some hours after
sailing. Seventy passengers and thirty-fou-r

officers and sailors were reported
lost.

Tax business failures for the week ended
January IS were 423, against 53 the pre-
vious week.

The shock of an earthquake recently
stirred up the people ot VTilniington, Beau-
fort and other places in 'orth Carolina.

It was denied in Paris that the United
States will- - mediate between China and
France.

Coxqressxax Ktlloco, ot Louisiana,
In )imj. Rtnfw Mrs Mff,-s- r Mil11- - Tnil
application for a licence as master of a
steamboat, argued her right before the
Solicitor of the Treasury the other day.

rl thpi-r-. i nrt lav
to prevent her holding a license, and so de--

tided. Secretary Folger will order her
license issued.

Jacob ScttarrxxB, while on the way
from Xew York to Las Vegas, X. 5L,
received intelligence at La Junta ot the
death of his brother at Lis Vegas, which j

caused him to beepme insane. Before
reaching Las Vegas he escaped from the j

train, and it was feared had frozen tc ;

death. It was thought he bad considerable
money on his person.

A ncCEXT boiler explosion in the Cinrin- - I

nati (O.) Corrugating Company's manu- -

factorv set the building on fire. The loss
was 103,001. There were many narrow
escapes, but no one was seriously hart.
Fifteen girls ia the (wine factory on the
second fioor were panic stricken and several
jumped safely from the windows. Two
fainted on the stairway, but were rescued
by young mcnlemployes, who rendered

aid. One saved the wraps of the
girls, but had to jump from a window t- -
escape the flames.

Mike Cunniasjc and wife, who recent-
ly caused the death of little Marv Matthews
by cruelty, in Ouray County, Colo., were
taken from the officers by a mob and both
hanged. For want of sufficient evidence
John Carroll, the woman's brother, was
permitted to live.

Sxvss members of Henry Kendall's ,

family, residing near Louisville, Ky., were '

recently poisoned by eating Rough on Rat.t,
which by mistake had been put in biscuits, '

Kendall and a son fatally. -
William H. Gciox, lately of the firm of

Williams & Galon, of Xew York, recentlv
fafled for $2,000,000. I

The legalrepresentativesof nearly evry
lapsed grant railroad were present at tbe
recent meeting of the Senate Public Lands
Committee In opposition to any bills for-

feiting their lands.
Friesds of the Mexican treaty assert It

is not dead, but will be reconsidered.
The discovery of a secret printing office

In St. Petersburg (Russia) was the cause of
the arrest of eighteen persons.

Tnr St. Charles Hotel, at Paducah, Ky.,
burned the other morning. Loss, ,000;
insurance, $G,PJ0.

Axoxo the victims of the d

steamer City of Columbus, which was re-

cently wrecked off the coast of Massachu-sstt- s,

were Rev. C. A. Rand, rector of Trin-
ity Church, at Haverhill, Mass--, his wife,
daughter, father and mother.

IBBITieMAL BISPATCirKS.
Edwabd D. Easttji was arrested at Ocean

Springs, Miss., the other day, upon the
charge of swindling tbe Texas Pacific RaiT- -

road out of a large amnunt. Forty-si- x in
dictments were against him and his accom
plices at Dallas, Tex., and it was thought
he and his confederates bad realizes nearly
one hundred thousand dollars from bankers
and cotton dealers In Xew York on forged
bills of lading.

Sax Bbowx, who murdered an old man
at Tex., was taken from jail by a
mob and shot.

Eight business houses were burned at
Mhw-cla-, Tex., the other morning.

A sexsattox was created at Wheeling,
W. Vn--, recentlr, by the attempt to steal
from the vault beneath theWhelan Memo-
rial Chapel the remains of the late Bishop
Whelan, last Bishop of the CathoiifChurch

i

of that diocese. The object was thought to
be to secure a reward for the return ot the j

remains, and the attempt was only pre--

vented from succeeding by the accidental
discover' of the grave robbers at work.

Lebot Doxovax was recently hanged at
Rawlins, Wyo. T--, for the murder of Wm. ,

Leighton. He was also knor-- n as John
Lee, and by me supposed to be a son ot
John D. Lee, the Mormon, ot Mountain
Meadow massacre notoriety.

C H. Asdersox, a well-know- n ranch- -

man, was recently found dead on the plains
near Watrous, X. M. Financial troubles
and the rejection of his suit by a Las Vegas
lady, it was thought, led him to kill him
self.

The body of Jacob Schaffner, who lately
became insane at La Junta npon receiving
the news of the death of his brother and
jumped from the train, was ound frozen
on the prairie by parties who went out
from Las Vegas in search of him. )

The Presidential Succession bill recently !

reported favorauly by the Senate commit
tee provides that on the death, resignation
or inability of the President and Vice-- j

President the office khall devolve upon the
member of the Cabinet the bigbot in rank,
beginning with the Secretary of State, pro-
vided such official is eligible under the con- -

stitution,and the person thus selected shall ,

hold the office until tbe disability of tbe
President or Vice-Preside- is removed, or

t

a President elected. It provides also for
the convening of Congress in twenty days '

after the office shall have devolved upon
such person.

Oua foreign relations mostly occupied
the attention of the Senate on the 21st.
Bills were rejiorted in tbe House. The
proceedings in both Houses were mostly
routine.

F jnt ncsDBtn Winnebago Indians, now
upon the reservation In Kebraska.petl- - i jned
the Secretary of the Interior ti alK them
lands in cverUy, so as to acquire the
rights ot citizenship. .

SWALLOWED BT TIIE SEA.

IVrerk or the Steamship City of Colnmbal
an the Mnarjiaett Coat One II an.
dred and Four Lives tort IJt of tbe
to.t and Saved Detail of IlieDUaMrr.

New llcnruitn. M asA, Jan. Is.
One of the most distressing shipwrecks

recorded for years occurred last night,
Ihe Kteamcr City of Columbus ot the

steamship line went ashore on
Devil's Bridge, Gay Head, and was totally

The City of Columbus left Boston at three
j'clock Thursday afternoon carrying eighty
passengers and a crew of forty-five- . At
J:43 a. m. Friday, Gay Head Light, bearing
outh half cast, the vessel struck on the

xitsi.le of Devil's Bridge buoy. Tho wind
was blowing a gale from west by north.
Ihe vessel immediately filled and keeled
rver, the water breaking in and flooding
he port side of the saloon. All the passen-
gers excepting a few women and children
sune on deck, nearly all wearing

All the boats were cleared away,
jut were immediately swamped. A ma-

jority of the pas-ente- rs were washed over-soar-

Seven passengers left the vessel on
1 life raft, an.1 about fortv more took tc
the rigging. At W:30 a. ml the G ly I'ead
life-bo- put off and took seven persons.
Another life-bo- put off between twelve
ind one. The revenue cutter Dexter c amc
llong about 12:3) and sent off two boaU.
Twenty-on- e persons, one of whom was
lead, were placed aboard the Dexter, and,
1 ter all the persons were taken from the
resel, the Dexier proceeded to Jf ew Bed-
ford. Three person died after going
1board the Dexter.

Captain Wright says be passed the Cross--i- p

lightship a twelve o'clock and that be
Mntlnued by east and west chop with a
itrong breei Aftet
paitsing Xoleska, the course being

I stepped into my room to warm
oiysilf. as It was very cold. Everything
ras working welL After being below a
ihort time. 1 heard the second-mate- , wbc
was in the pilot-bous- e with the mate, sing
int to the quartermaster to port the helm.
I jumped out of my room, thinking we had
xme across a vessel bound down the
Sound. I then cried out, 'Hanf aport, not
mowing but it wasavesseland in the moon-
light I saw tbe buoy on Devil's Bridge on
the port about two points forward of the
Beam and about 300 yardsdistant. She im-
mediately struck. I ordered the engine re-
versed and she backed about twice her
length. The steamer immediately stopped
ind I ordered the jib hoisted and endeav-sre- d

to head her to the north, but she filled
forward and listed over to port so the
nlankshire was aboutfourfeetenderwater.
I went ait and told the passengers to keep
rool and get I next told
Ihe officers on deck to get the boats ready.
Uie steamer settled down aft and righted.
It was blowing very hard and a beaw sea
was running. We launched port io. (
boat, which immediately capsized. Tbe
ea was breaking over the steamer's deck,

ind, the stern being under wafer, we were
forced to go up on top the house. I stayed
here awhile, but we were finally oLliged

to take to the rigging. The mate, second
oiate, chief engineerand first engineer took
to a raft. I think the t?amer struck on t
lone rock." Tbe captain is positive h
struck outside the buoy and in backinc
drifted inside.

the lost.
The following is a list ot those lost:
Wm.W Wrlffbtanl wife. Boston.
E S. Hand, lawyer, and wife. Hotbury
T. K. Ha cproiluc-dealer- . Uoston.
Mrs D.S rmall. Southampton. Maa.
Henry b. Ibuh'lorand Wile. Dorchester.
James A. Mcrr.lt. Boton.
ocar Iaslci, Turkish CmsuMJeneral tc

Dostan
X. J. Morton. Ikxton GU&ie.

Helen llmoka. Xorthboro. Mass.
Mr and Mrs. C. A. lUnd and son. Boston.
Mrs. Herr.-- Slade. Chelvra. Mass.
Mrs. S. J. I'lnkham. Lynn.
Jttcl Nourc i(oton."
C y. James. Miss lleaeh. Mrs.Gitv.on. Lev

t a 'rence. Gcorre II. heUoCT. Dr. II. C Ilart-lei- t

and wife. Mrs. ffceane. It-- B. Ileiyea. wife
sndtwnchiMiO'. Mrs. J Atkinson. Mrs. U
Dart. H.J. Krlh jrz. C lUcharisou and wife,
B.T. Hutchinson and wife.S Vance, Henry L.
Daniels anJ wife. Mrs. Jarae Ileal and MIsi
llcaL Mrs. WbltcomU. D. W. Mitchell. J. Tib-bir.-

T. A. Bay. M. A Cummlnrv. U.
Iluon. A. "hiie and wire. H Duriand. W.
Lspbam. C. It. Hammond. 1 . 11. Hall. C. F.
Fro-- t, caMn passer gjrs. res d nces unknown.

The rtUenct 01 nono of the following
teeraTP ps .enjrr arc known: Annie Kelly.

O. E Gldard. T. J'C arry. ft.
?yu-- . C Ouflin. T. fc. Ci Mains. W. E. Wncht,
Ausust l'es-o- n. J. U. Hcbar. J. O. Wnlt-som-

C G. WJlett. Ilniwn. Walker. Gasctt.
The last three applied for tickets Jut befors
the hour of stanimrand the full names aru not
obtained.

THE SAVED.
"The names nf the sr. A are: Horace Wst'-- r

bouse. Ilatb. Me.: JoS. bite. Prince Edward
Utand: V. W. raJrla-ils- . llorham: Thumat
J Learj. fireman: E. T Uriinrs. uosnn; nr-be- r

Hatson, Bo-to- A. A. l'lttmin. Brooklyn,
steward; S. E. "Vlt-b-t. Boston: Captain G. I

Wbiicomh, -- ludson. Mass.; W. II. rarnsworth,
rowmcml. Mas.: i.oa, W. Karnsworth.
rownsend. Mass.: John L. Cook. 1'nttand.
Me ; II Wlcdman. Lawrence. Mass.: Euzcnt
Mes.arr. alias McCarthy. Somrrvillf. Mass.
A. riullips. nrt assistant enclnecrj John

I'. K. I.; J. 1L Haumnnil
CoMslKiro. Me. Tbe following members il
Ihe crew are kovn tn Iv sivrd. Captalc
Wrlcht: ass.-u- nt enzineer Philip: flrrmtn
J'Letry: sicwanl llttman; s aman Madden

Following are the names of tliose taken
shore at Gavhead. tine of them wasdrad
ut it is not kcown which on: Harry o'JIi s

third enirinet-r-: Wm. iau d'nx. pirer;
Kcnnt-d- r waiter: KdwanI U'llrien.

waiter; John Holmes, pieman; uoe passenger,
oarce unknown.

rATE rjntsowx.
The following are those on the raft, whose

fate is unknown: A. .Vorrisan. chief enci
neer: Kdwin C. Fuller, llrst mate; Atziistut
liAnlin. mate: Wm. Murray, ai sUtant

unneer: Wm. Fitzatrirk. carpenter; Ittzb
srd Prin.- - Edward ItUnJ.

irncEiiA
First mate. Edward Fuller. Bsratable: sec

mi male. Allon Eldredce. Chatham. Ma-S- ..

Phillip Clark. Toston: quait-rm- a

lev. MrDooiM; enslneer. Archilutld Morri-in- .

Boston; tliird enclneer. CelUis: purser
W. tauldtn7. Bo-to- n. second stewanl. Howe
and thirty-thre- e stamen, names unknown.

Four dead bodies of men were brought tc
this citv on the Dexier; one is not identi-
fied. Two are ideulified as Helon Brooks,
Xorthboro, Mass., and G. Fred Chandler,
Hvdo Park, the otheris supposed, from card
found in bis pocket, to be a member of the
a.-t-n of C. Richardson & Cc, Clinton Mar
fct-t-, Boston.

AlKut forty men took refuge in the rig-
ging, where they remained until IU:3i a. m..
when a It at put on from uaynead and
took away seven passengers, one of whom
lied soon afterwanL Shon ly after noon
another life-bo- put of to the vessel, and
ibe revenue cutter Dexter came along and
sent off two boats. Twenty.one men were
taken from the wreck and placed alioard
the Dext r, four of whom died afterward.
After all were taken off, the Dexter sailed
for this port. The total number saved is
twentv-- t iree. Five bodies were recovered
and 1'J souls are unaccounted for.

saved and four dead were brought
here, and six sunpo-edli- o be living and one
dead arc at Gayuead.

Captai.i Wright ws among tbe last tc
.eavo the ship. Two men frozen so still
'.hey were unable to relinquish their hole
in the rigging, were at length tho only
persons remaining on the steamer except
in Captain. Lieutenant Rhodes asked
aim to jump, lint he shouted "5ave those
nen first." "They are frozen," was tin
Lieutenant's answer. The Captain then
lumped, and although he could not swim a
stroke, wa rescued by Lieutenant Ken-
nedy. Lieutenant Rhodes, of the Revenue
cutter Dexter, distinguished himself by his
beroie erTorts, at the extreme peril of bis
iwnlife. to rescue the two unfortunates
who were hanging frozen in the rigcing ol
the fl steamer. He- - succeeded but
both of them died before reaching the cut.
Jer.

The ledges on which the City ot Colum-
bus struck were considered by mariners
jne ot the most dangerous points on th?
roast; the ledges consist of submerged
rocks, constituting adouMe ledge, the outer
rtrata of which is called "Devil's Back,"
and both ledges being called "Devil's
Bridge." The ledges are abreast ef Gay-bea- d

light on the mainland and extend a
little to southward of it. The outer ledge
it Devil's Back is about eight miles from
'.he main land. On either side of tbe outer
ledge is very deep water. The upper part
5f the ledge is formed like the gable of a
aouse, so that vessels striking it diagonal-"- y

would naturally keel over onto tbebeam
ends. The course of vessels is around Gay
head light to pass by tbe outer ledge on
Ihe south.

A FIEUr RIDE TO DEATH.

A. Passeccer Train Knveloped In Burning
Oil The Cars Consumed, Three VTomrn
Bnrned to Death and Many Seriously In-
jured.

BBAoronn, Pa Jan. U.
A stream ot waste oil flowing from a

tank across the Bradford, G 01 dell & Kiu
cua Railroad caught fire this morning. A
passenger train from Wellsville for Brad-
ford ran into it, and the train was imme-
diately enveloped in flames. The trace for
a distance of one hundred yards was cov-

ered with oil. It is believed that gas, com-
ing in contact with the fire box of the en-

gine exploded, firing the oil, which spread
on the wind, and enveloped the doomed
train in an instant in a mass of flames. So
Intense was the heat that the windows
cracked and fell In. In less time than it
takes to write it, a passenger coach and
baggage-ca- r were converted into a seeth-
ing, hissing cauldron ot fire. It was a ter-
rible moment. Tbe coach was filled.
There was a rush for the doors;, but the
heat was so intense that tbe panic-stricke- n

passengers were driven back, and forced to
jump through the windows, landing in the
mow.

A relief train with surgeons and cots
was dispatched to the scene. Upon arrival
1 terrible sight presented itself. The pac-scng-er

coach and loggage car were smok-n- g

ruins. Th engine Uy on Its Lack, hav-n- g

turned a complete somerset.
the dead.

Mr. L. C Talr.or Klnxua Junction, was.
burned beyond iccocnltton. She wasa young
woman and had nly Du married two years.
Her huIond escaped by Jumping through a
window.

Mlts Katie Moron. Allen. N. Y a small
station near Alkin. was bumed almost to a
rrisp. Miss Moran was round hJnctnir out-
side of the coach jnapinc the window I1L

The third woman burned to death, has not
seen sJcntlacd.

iNjrnED.
Prof. Faucht Is not expected to live.
Patrirk exton. enjnne-cr-. Is tcnibly burned

slmut tbe fare ad hands.
Mike Walsh. Er.Htian. was horribly burned

shout the face and arras.
W. II. Belmat. injured Internally.
Jerry Benajcan. Inakenun. ban Is badlr cut.
Charles HeWrche. expras messenger, was

burned about ih.- - hands.
(jooree McCartney, a newsboy, was terribly

burned about the head and hands; not ex-
pected to live.

A. X. Carpenter, of Little Gere-ce- . face and
left hand tnirnnL

Jerry Hajrsvrty. Ceres. X. 1 badly burned
about the lac and teal.

Mrs. Black, daughter and son. of Alkin. X.
T-- . burned about the head and hands.

Mr. Black was roo-- t severely burned.
G. W. Van. wife and son. of Indianapolis.

Ind, burned. The boy was todly burned
atmutlbr face and hands.

John Kafoor. Alkin. X. V, terribly burned
about the face and bands.

An of the disaster said: It
was the grandest and yet the most awful
scene that human eyes ever witnessed. For
a distance ot nearly halt a mile the road-
bed was covered with oil. At points it was
over the rails. The moment the gas came
in contact with the fire-bo- x it exploded,
firing the oil. In less than one minut tbe
engine and cars were enveloped In flames.
Great black pillars ot smoke ascended
heavenward. The driving wheels of the
engine, which was dashing along at the
rate of fifteen miles an hour, scattered the
oil over everythliig with a rush and .oar
which might have lieen beard for a mile.
Tae flames leaped fully 230 feet nftead of
the locomotive, which was thus compelled
to run through a veritable sea of fire, such
as is seldom tha fortune of manto witness."

WRECKED OX TILE RAIL.

Serious. Conseqnenrr nf a Broken Rail on
h Texas Road X Lone List of Severn In.
jnrles to the Paweugers, Some of Which
May Prove Fatal.

Fort Worth, Ttt., Jan. 15.

This morning at two o'clock a west-boun- d

train, running fast to. make up for lost
lim,. wsi within four miles of Millsan.
when a rotten cross-ti- e caused the rail to
break. Two coaches and a Pullman were
derailed and turned over down an embank-
ment. The air was rent with screams and
groans and many were thrown out in an
unconscious state. The Pullman and ad-

joining coach are wedged Into each other.
None in the Pullman were hurt, but about
thirty in the other coach sustained severe
Injuries. To those unhurt the bleeding
beads and bodies ot the others were sicken-
ing. Some of the wounded were, removed
to a neighboring house and others carried
on the front of tbe train to Millsap. Phy-
sicians were ordered from Wcatherford,
Millsap and Fort Worth. Seventeen of the
victims were brought to the Gould Hos-

pital, only one of whose injuries Is regard-
ed as likely to prove fatal Mrs. Ford of
Illinois.

THE VICTIMS.

The list of wounded is as fellows as far
as obtained:

L. 11. Atwell. Columbia, Tcnn.: deep scalp
wound.

John Ford, bead and face cut.
Mrw.O ft. Font. Ohio, HI.; fracture ot arm

and Injury to spine.
Mrs. Hancock. Abilene; nervous

prostration and scalp wound.
A.J. Hardin. Tvrrv-U- : lert arm and Utt'e fln-p-

broken, sraln wound.
ilrs. Hardin; hip and spine injund.
I.tonn- - X. llaU. spraliMs! ani'i awl sboul-ic- r

sprained: scalp rut Bom ir to ear.
Mrs. Hall, shiuklrr rpralned and rtiff

It. J. Williams, Dawson; Internal Injuries.
IL S. Strulton. J hnson County; Injury to

spin wounds.
II. II Itoaers. Fort Worth; scalp cuts and

Injury t" spine.
J. II. Th Parker County; sboul-rV- r

dlslocati-d- .

L. B. Wood, Comanche: scalp cuts. Internal
Injuries.

Victor Mcnenez. New Orleans: nose cutotT.
three troth liroVen ami leir bruised.

GrsinreMctVll. WeaU.crfer.1: forearm cut
and timer bioken.

IL r llentle. C .'orado City: tp Be inlurrO.
II. B. Mennett. t ott n Cttunty; arm broker.
J. M. tennctr. hip spialned.
J. C. 'U Ins : calp and hm I cut.
Mrs. M. J. Gaines, Brown County; scalp and

Lni-- ut.
F. 3 Gaines, soaln wound.
E. M. Uunl ar. Dallas; loft ankle sprained.
There was hardly a irrson in tho two

roaches that escanvtl injuries otsonie kind.
The Lt attention is being paid those attbe

j hospital here. Some conuued on the way.
wblK o'uers leturneu uoine.

A Fatal Colli-Io- n.

IXDiASATtiUfs, 1m Jan. li
A 1 Jllisian occurred in the Big Fur of the

C., I. and St. L. & C freight yards this
t lon.ing, causing the death of Gu Preg-nit- r,

a Big Four the destruc-
tion of a caboose and of a car loaded with
merchandise. A freight engine had been
hauled in and left at the belt. Train Xo. 12

was rounding the curve in the yards at a
five-cdl- e per hour rate when it collided
with u caboose which Xo. 13 was backing.
1'regnitz and companion were in the ca-

boose and saw the danger. The former en-

deavored to effect his escape "but was
taught in the wreck, his head crushed and
leg broken in many places. His companion
escaped, although the car in which he sat

Tho engine's pilotwas --mashed to pieces.
and headlight were knocked off, and the
damage in dollars will be considerable.
I'regnitx bad been cmploved by the com-pan- y

for several year. He leaves a wife
and three children. The collbion was due

the fact that on the sharp curve neither
train could be seen by tbe other.

A Xovel Plea for Divorce.
Xew York. Jan. IS.

Samuel Brown, who was married July
J), 1SS2, sues for separation in the Court of
Common Pleas on the grounds that though
married, be could not kiss his wife.

after the marriage he discov-rre- d

that her breath was so offensive that
he almost rued the day be was born. Ho

t declares that he has been informed and
fully believes that her former husband left
heron that account, and even obtained a

! divorce frem her in Hungary on account of
it. He says that it H entirely improper

r and unsafe for him to live with ber; that
not only ills comion is marreu, uut 111s

tire and health and those of his ch.il.lt en
ire endangered.

A COSTLY BLAZE.

nnrnlng ot the Montezuma ITotrl at Lai
Vegas Hut Sprinc. Jiew Mexico Sixty
two Guests In the House, Bat all Eseap
with the Loss of thttr Effects Ineffective
Fire Service.

Las VrcAS, X. 5I- -. Jan. 17.

The Montezuma Hotel, situated at tit
springs, six miles from the city ot Las
Vegas, one of the grandest boteleries in
point of furnishing end surroundings, was
completely destroyed by fire There
was no loss of life, but there wai of course
great excitement among the guests and
many narrow escapes to people endeavor-
ing to save their property at the risk of

their lives.
The fire was discovered about noon by a

servant who was cleaning up one of tha rr
cepl ion-roo- on the second floor to the lah,
of the main entrance. He saw smoke com-
ing through the floor near the steam cotL
He first ran out into the hall and shouted
fire, anl then running back into the room,
tore tha radiator from its place. As be did
this, the flames burst through and be had
to run for his life.

The tiro must have been burning some
time, for almost at tic same Instant fire
was of tbe guests, who
also shouted fire at the tap ot bis voice.

The panic that ensued was almost inde-
scribable, and mot fortunate was it that
the fire occurred in the day time and not at
night. As it was, the hallways and rooms
quickly tilled with a dense volume of black
smoke tliat cnvelojied the entire interior of
the building in almost midnight darkness,
and the utmost confusion prevailed as the
guests and employes rushed madly through
the halls and endeavored 10 drag their
trunks and other poscssions from their
rooms. This confusion lasted for only a
short time, owing to the fact that the peo-

ple nere soon all out ot the burning build-in--.

Tbe hotel was not half full, there being
only sixty-tw-o guests, but there was a full
complement ot servants and employes.
Some of the guests probably one-lourt-h

succeeded in saving a portion ot their pos-
sessions but the employes lost everything.

Of course while all this was goin; on ts

were being made to stop ihe progress
ot the flames. Tbe fire was so rapid that
the means of fishting fir provided in the
hotel could not be got to work. The fire de-
partment of the Spriugs was unable to dc
anything to save the hotel. A special train
lett Las Vegas in ten minutes alter the
alarm was given with the fire department.
Tee six miles were covered in nine minutes,
and the engines ready for action. It was
found the plugs were an inch smaller than
tbe city hose, so no effective connection
was made lor some time. Then tie only
hope was to savo the boiler-bf-us-e ju; com-
pleted at a cost of "tO.'XIO and batn-hou- sc

that cost ?70JM. Tho latter's cornice
blazed up several times, but was saved.
The former escapod only because the trail

betn een it and the hotel was torn down.
The Montezuma was first opened for bus-

iness April 7, 11. and was conidered the
equal of any and the superior ot most
places of public entertainment to be found
at aur of the popular resorts in America,
both on account of the completeness of its
appointments anil the elegance end taste of
its furnishings. The house conld comfort-
ably accommodate three hundred guests.
The building was of framo. Queen Anne
style, three stories high, gable roofed.

There were 2J0 rooms, all furnished in a
costly and elegant styie. There were la-

dies' and gentlemen's reception rooms and
general parlors on all the floors, but the
principal ladies parlor was on the second
floor. This was lumUbed on a scale of ori-

ental magnificence. The bridal chambers
were elaborately furnished and finished.
They wefe furnished respectively in blue,
red and ecru, the latter with dark garnet
trimmings. In the upper stories were the
sewing rooms. In the basement were the
billiard-room- s and bowling alleys, all fur-
nished in native mountain pine. The ladies'
billiard parlor was in the cupola of the
building. AH around the front and sides
Of the building extended wide balconies.

The fire service was supposed to be per-
fect, and complete reliance was placed on
it. There were stand-pipe- s and hose-reel- s

on every floor, and it was considered al-

most impossible for fire to gain any bead-wa- y

in the building. Tbe servants were
completely drilled In the use of the appar-
atus, but all this seems to have been 01 no
avail when the real test came. J. iL Barr,
manager, and his wife, recen'lv married,
lost all their personal affects. He deserves
great credit for his presence ot mind and
conrage.

The loss is estimated at SSVWO; insur-nnc- e,

a little over 100,000. The guests, it
is estimated, losa J),OJ0. Everything pos-

sible is being done to make them comforta-
ble.

The hotel was the property of the Atchi-
son, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad Compa-nv- ,

and it seems to be considered as a mat-
ter of course that it will be rebuilt.

AX0TI1ER HOTEL FIRE.

Burning ot the Sowanee Snlphar Springs
Hotel in Florida Two Lives Supposed tc
be Lost All the Cnesta Escape.

Jacksonville. Ful, Jan. 17.

Xews reached this city this afternoon
that the Siiwaneo Sulphur Spriugs Hotel,
probably the finest structure of the kind in
the State, burned at Suwanee, Fla., early
this morning. Ihe nearest station is at
Live Oak, fully twelve miles from the con-

flagration, and accessible only by a car-
riage road. The first news "at band reports
that the fire suddenly broke out en the
second floor of the Luilding, directly over
the kitchen, about 4:30 o'clock this morn-
ing. Its origin is a mystery. A
strong draft in the halls and high winds
on the outside carried the flames along
with great rapid-ty- , and the whole building,
a magnificent lour-side- d,

wooden structure, with a great open square
In the center and 1:5 rooms, was quickly
converted Into a roarin; furnace. Fully
100 guests were asleep in the house when
the tl ames burst forth. Many of them were
Invalids and nearlv all from Xorthern
States Nearly all the guests were forced
to escape by leaping from the windows and
verandas, end several suffered broken
IimlM, but no more serious injuries. A Mr.
Palmer, said to be from Xew York, was
badly singed by tbe flames, but
his injuries are not dangerous. A
colored servant girl and a negro
buy are reported missing, and it is
feared that both perisheiU Xo search ol
the ruins has yet beeti possible. Xone o!
the guests saved any of their property, anc
the Io to the owners of the hotel was alte
total, nothing but a small fraction of the
office furniture being saved. The village
possessed no conveniences for coping with
such an extensive conflagration, and had
other buildings lieen near the wnole town
would undoubtedly have been swept away.
The hotel and its iurniture were valued at
SiVUt; the insurance aggresatessrl,00.
The effects of the guests were, of course,
uninsured, and their loss is total. A special
train was sent from this city to their relict
this afternoon.

Somewhat Driuarallzcd.
St. Locts. Mo.. Jan. IS.

A man in a dazed condition, wbo looked
as if he had just completed a trip thrnugt j

a threshing machine, wandered into tht
Third District police station last night-- H

il.l Vils name was John Hiirins: that he
had found himself in the river, where he
bad an indistinct recollection of having
lieen thrown bv two men after they had

I robbed him.- - AVhen sesrehed a large quan-- 1

titv of pulverized ice was found ic hit
pocket. The Sergeant sent him to the City
Dispensary, from tne tatter institution ue
was sent to the City Hospital. At the dis-
pensary he gave his name as --J, Waldron
ind stated that he had been robbed ot ?3XX

An Expert's View In the 3fntt Trial.
PrrrsBcna. Jan. 17.

In the JJutt trial y Dr. Smith Fuller,
the family physician, said Xutt had pre
meditated the killing of Dukes, and that he
had arranged everything for tne acceptance
of the first opportunity to execute his do
sign. But he had become a monomaniac or
the subject. He had brooded so long ovei

1 the death of his father and the dishonor o
! his family that when be carried his inten
' Uon into effect be was an irresponsfbli
, agent; had become in fact an absolute

lunatic on the question of taking Dukes
life. The killing, was no sudden inspira

J tion; it was the acceptance of a chance t
I carry out a design lelative to a subject 01

which the prisoner was entirely Intane,

PERSOXAL A5T LITERARY.

Bcccher's son William has beou
elected a deacon c ' Plymouth Church.

Edison is still an indefatigable
worker, and, it is said, hopes to aga n
astound the world with some ncv

Mrs. Langtry received a gift of a
31,000 diamond r'ng in Washington,
recently, but has n dea who it came
from. Washington zUtr.

Samuel L. Clement (Mark Twain),
J. Hammond Trumbull, tho philologist,
Charles Dudley Warner and Mrs. Stowe
make quite a galaxy of celebrities when
Ihey are at home in Hartford, Conn.
Uartford Post.

Mr. Charles Francis Adams, Jr..
has privately printed six copies of an
hvftor'cal sketch of the early settlement
of Boston. Apart of the book consists
of a paper on the Antinomian contro-
versy. Boston IIcraUL

Rev. Edward Everett Hale, of Bos-
ton, cxhibi'ctl to his congregation on
Sunday a bla--k velvet sermon case, em-
broidered with a golden cross that he
received as a Christmas gift from Zuni
Indians. Boston Globe.

Miss Nellie Rossitcr, of Philadel-
phia, sixteen years of age, is the fore-
most authority on the subject of silk
culture in AmeTica. Other young la-

dies are well up in the art of wearing
the stufl VhUadclpkia Bteord.

Outila," the novelist rarely en-
courages any one to talk with her. In-
deed, she has no hesitation in saying
that she despises people generallyand
greatly prefers the coiiipany of her dogs
andpatsand horses. Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

SignorLuigi Monti, who is thegen-Icma- n

alluded to by Mr. Longfellow as
" the young Sicilian," in the " Waysule
Inn" Tales, is about to come to this
country to reside and teach. He was
formerly tho American Consul at Pal-
ermo,

Mr. Hooker, of Vermont, who was
recentlr displaced from the office of
Sergcant-al-Arm- s of the House of Rep-
resentatives is in good financial circum-
stances. His wife, the sislcr of the late
James Fsk. Jr.. was left 5100.000 by
that successful adventurer. Rutland
Herald.

John Cairns, the oldest newspapet
carrier in Philadelphia, has retired from
business at the age of seventy-thre- e.

He has sold his route which he held fot
fortv-igh- t years. In summer aad win-
ter he never missed a day in all this
time, but trudged his twelve or fifteen
miles and served his customers punct-
ually. HiiladclpSia Press.

The career of the late Congressman
Haskell, of Kansas, illustrates forcibly
what energy and pluck will do for "t

man. Haskell was by no means a brill-
iant man, but had very mediocre natur-
al abilities; but his "resoluteness and
tenacity made up for all other qualifica-
tions which he lacked. He was a mer-
chant in Kansas, engaged in the boot
and shoe business in a small town, when
adversity overtook him and left him
completely bankrupt. Nothing dis-
mayed, he began life again, and ended
it with tbe reputation of being one of
the hardest working and most conscien-
tious members of Congress. Chicago
Ucrald.

BTJ3ICR0US.

Aa amateur punster informs us
that some houses have wings, and ho
has often seen a house fly. We thought
no part of a house save the chimney
Hue. Chicago Tribune

Of course it was a Hibernian auc-
tioneer who said of a set of mourning
jewelry which he was trying to dispo--e

of that it was "just the sort of article
be would purchase for his wife if she
were a widow." S. 1" Uirtld.

"May I have the honor to conduct
your daughter to the supjer-tablc?- "

asked a iocicty gentleman of a lady
from the country. "May you lake her
to supper? Why. of course; and you
can take me. too. That's what we
came here for." Chicigo Times.

An aged man. dressed in milittry
clothes, visited a Western town recent-
ly, and registered at a hotel as "Will-
iam T. Sherman, late U. S. A." Hi
rval name was Smith, but he had kissed
all the pretty gi-- ls in town before tho
fraud was exposed. Xorristoirn Herald.

The Beautiful Snow.
A youn la ly said to her bean:

" I'm "ad the soeau's cumins; down scan.
Because now. I kneau.
We"ll a - jrrau.

So hail to tbe beautiful sneaur

The youth shook his bead and he sighed:
" I'm sorry." he sadlv replighed:

I crn't hire a slelrh.
For I'm dead broke

And the pleasure to u Is dcnlxbcd."
Jotirnol.

Mr. Jones "I wonder why in the
world Congrcs di esn"t do something
at. onco to stamp out polygamy?" Mrs.
Joncs - Because Congress is composed
cf men. and men don't know anvth-ng- .

I could kill poHgamv with one blow.
Mr. Jones "Oh. indeed; and how
would you do it?'" Mrs. Jones "I
ftould go to Salt Lako City and start a
milltnerr store-- , there." Philadelphia
Call.

" He began life young." remarks a
writer, speakini of an individual who
had rien to eminence. That's the wav
with most of us. Wo be-ja- n life voting.
If we could begin life old, we might be
able to avoid the pain of teething, the
danger of niea-le-- s and other ills tc
which infant flesh is heir. B . it stxms
to be necessary that we should begir
life young. Somehow, there is no get-
ting over it, Kzrliange.

" So you've come to ask the hand
of my daughter?" I adorvher," ex-

claimed he vnuth. rapturoiLsly. "my
life would belike a sand barren with-
out her." " Bla-- s you." said tha old
man. "I regard tftis as nothing les
than providential. You can have her

if vou want, and don't post-
pone it later than Saturday. 1 am go-

ing to fail next week, and'it's as much
as I can do. to look after the rest of the
family.-- ' The impassioned youth
walked forth beneath the stars, but ho
never camn back again. Dos'.oi Tran-scrip- t.

What Connecticut Is Coming To.

" Where are you going, Mary ?"

"Across the street to lunch with Nel-
lie Blank."

"Are you sura there are no strange
characters lurking around?"

"I have looked out of all the windows
and can not sec any one except, of
course, the dctectivesT"

"Have you notified them that you
wished to'goout?"

" Yes, and thev promised to be on the
alert."

" You have your revolver and bowie-kni-fe

and police-rattl- e in your pockets,
of course?'' ,

Ye, ma."
Well, you may go; but don't stay

long, for it looks" like ra:n and your
cartridges night get damp.' PhilaJel'
ptiaCalt,

Woekn Press.
Woolen dresses arc the favorite dwfc

for street costumes this winter, aad
when made of fabrics that are net toe
heaw, arc also used for day elresses i
the house line, soft stuffs that are ol
light weight, and fall into graceful
folds, are made up without aa estsid
jacket or mantle, and are used a morn-
ing dresses that the wearer caa appear
in at breakfast, and afterward sake
useful 'or the street by fdding oae ol
the long wraps that almost conceal tbe
figure, such as a cloth redingote, a sod
dolman, or a simple fur-line- d circalsvr.
The preference in such stuns is for solid
colors of light brown and gray, sach
tho new eolden brown, ecru, cuir aad
French gray, and a contrasting color is
often added to these to brightest the
up. The fabrics most Hsed for the
dresses are camel" bison cloth
and fine cashmere, either the Bicast

made in France, orthegeawiava?;uallties with very fine twHia,
or that woven ia the xig-za-g cEaddah
lines- - The vest, the high-standin- g- col-

lar, small turned-ove- r cufls, and a slight
baylavcuso plaiting art the plactaloc
introducing a contrasting color, and
the new fancy is to have this fabric of
wool alio, though velvet is still used for
such accessories. A postilion basque. ad
a plaited skirt wdh draperies that art
short and full on the hips and long be-

hind, are the directions generally gtvea
for such a dress-- A more aovel ar-

rangement of the skirt, seen ia imported
dresses of this has very
short bouflact drapery in the back, with
the lower part turned under to fall likf
a soft puff on the three wide box pUk
that finish out the skirt to the foot.

The front of such a dress may have s
braided panel down each .side breadth,
and either four or six plait dow& the
front breadth: or there may tie two side
breadths wider than panels, usually
made of figured tapestry wool, or of
cashmere like tho (Ikss, trimmed with
drooping loops or pointed ends of
chenille. Long straight effects are
songht after in the elrapcry of such
dresses, and in the lines of the frost
and side breadths; they are also very
bouffant, but the tendency now is to
use ptds of hair and springs across the
back of tho foundation skirt for enlarg-
ing the size, instead of adding volumi-
nous breadths of cloth. Here are
very simple and stylish ways cf making
loose, slender and bouffant drapery ol
a singltr breadth of wide stnffs, but this
full width needs to be firmly fastened
along all the edges, leaving nothing to
hang or get out of order. To do this,
the Tower end is first sewed across t
the foundation skirt; the material hi
then turnzd up to the belt, and sewed
there in two very full box plaits. The
draping is next done by a cluster ol
plaits folded closely together rather low
on each side, with their edges sewed
underneath quite out of 'sight; higher
up in the middle of the breadth another
full thick bunch of folds is taken,
tacked permanently, and hidden in f s
fullness of tbe double box plaits of Uie
top. Some modistes add two or three
rows of plaited wigging ins'de the belt
to serve as a bustle, while others prefer
the pillow-shape- d pad filled with hair.
Ihe draperies aenws the front and Up
of dresses with plaited skirts or wka
panels are necessarily very short, and
may be made straight across in a
wrinkled apron, or they may be paniers
that are lappM across the front, or else
they may be continuations of two
single breadths used for the tack drap-
ery, extended along below the belt,
covering the hips, and meeting in fropt.
where thev are ornamented with
rosettes orjlol bows of velvet or satin
ribbv-t- .

U tgured tapestry is used for the
front breadth or for side panel it also
forms a vest. The favorite shape for
such vests is a single piece in liretoB
fashion that laps across the lining when
it meets in front, and is buttoned on one
side; a row of buttons and of button-
holes is placed on the opposite side pre-
cisely like the one that is made uso oL
A standing collar of the material of the
vest is at least an inch and a half high,
and there is a rolling collar below this
of the material of the basque-- As we
have said before, the cuirass, or Jersey
basque, which is straight around the
hips. lias lost favor, anil the postilion is
used instead: this is shaped like a riding-

-habit waist, but is ampler, with two
lonscr sloping points in front, and is
vcrv much broader across the plaited
square that falU below the waist in the
back: the sides are very short, indeed,
scarcely extending beyond the waist
line. When a vest if not inserted such
a postilion may be made dressy by a
standing collar of velvet, and a rolling
collar, also of velvet, that may be
lengthened into revers. Orifbra:dis
employed for trimming, five or six rows
of braid arc placed straight down the.
front each side of the buttons; but these
rows of braid must not extend along
the sides of th basque as they are
merely meant to suggest and outline a
vest, Harper' Bazar.

Irrepressible as Ever.

There was a great commotion oa
Washington street the other afternoon.
The na--s of snow which had been held
by the frot immovable upon the root
of a high building, relaxed bv the sud-
den thaw, began to slide and fell in a
white and smothering c ascade upon the
crowded sidewalk. By leaping wildly
into the middle of the'street and dodg-
ing into the doors of convenient shop
nearly everybody escaped the ava-
lanche, but one unfortunate man wa;
caught by it and completely buried
front sisht. Immediately thc peoplt
who had avoided a share in his mis-
fortune rushed to his assistance. One
man groped into the snow and caught
him by the leg: another gt a purchase
on his arm. and others gripping him by
clothing and body, in due time he
was brought to his leet again. He pre-
sented a sorrowful spectacle, however.
His bat looked like a half-inilate- d ra-certin- a,

his coat was torn, and his cel-

lar hung only by the button on the back
of his shirt, 'and wherever he disclosed
a lodging place for the snow ia his rai-
ment or person, there the chilling cle-
ment had established itself. He was
apparently lifeless also, aad a great
crowd coll.-cted- . with every manifesta-
tion of svmpathy. The stranger soon
revived, he sighed and opened his eyes,
the flush of life returned to his ashen
cheek. He saw the concourse about
him and smiled, opening his mouth to
speak, and as ache people crowded
around to hear him. said: - 1 h! that
wis a narrow escape for mi The per-L-,

of winter, even in this temperate
zone, are indeed fearful. But how
much more terrible are tht ia the
frozen regions of the Pole I have
here" and he opened a sacbel which
had survived the shock "the new book
describing the sufferings and death ol
the De Long party, for which 1 &w tak-

ing subscript ons," and which 1 shewW
be pleased to ell you at" bat here
somebody yelled that another aaow-sIW- c

wa-- s coming, and tbe crowd van-
ished liko smoYLBstqn Jounwi.

li


